
\ rrou $. rJ, &rglish G.:eest,
?crtland 1, Oregon,
April 7, 1952,

L,Ir. B. l{" fiucker,
Office of Serritories,
U. $" I:rterlor bepartrnent,
'Jiashlngton 25, t. C.

Dear lulr. Iluekerr

It wes good to e€e tr,6u and talk with you recently. I trust you
l:ad a pleasant trip home. fhe letters rir€ were lookirig for arrive& at
rny homo l'riday after-noon, too late to do an]'thing about. Yours is
enclosed. Please note the change of my hone aci<lress. It would be int-
eresting to learn ldrat you heard from l'{r. B€sse3r. Do you thiek that a
letter from me in addition to what you know rvill be necessary? Fo you
think any further actiou should be talcen? The employee could still be- . ', ,:

dismissed. He is somervhat of a favorite r::d th-ry vera anxious to 1,ro- ,-rt-;....- .- ro
tectandretainhim.Idclnott01€ratean6rahuseormis-treatmentof
patieets, but sone tia€s situations alter circumstanees. Ebis cas€
hapt,€ned to be a little unusual, &d pr€tty much nlxed up btrr various
people. I know that Mr. Murphy thot.gbt he mlgbt be helping me and the
Departm€nt improve the general situaiion with referenee to the care of
patieats at Xtorningside. Some of the supervisory help here, and help

th:it comee along generally, find lt a 1itt1e difficu-lt to get avray
float some of the oLd attitudes and metirods, but nevertheless, they are
more car€ful, even thoqb privatoly perhape, the;r are not i* complete
accord ancl agreement. This sarieg anong individuals according to var-
ious factors involved. Ou the whcle, thirgs are mush better than they
have ener been before. I have spoken aeod crltten about these lhings
b6 fore.

I would appreciate it if ;1611
1952 Annual leave r,'ri11 have to be
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would advise ne hor.r arrd when my
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